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KEY FEATURES
• Competition Strength Weight Loss Formula†
• Masterfully Formulated for Quick Fat Loss and Water Removal†
• Provides Effective Appetite Control†
• Promotes Energy, Mental Alertness and Focus†

KEY MESSAGES
• A powerful formula to support maximum fat burning, accelerated 

weight loss from fat, rapid water weight release and increases in 
energy and focus.†

• Contains the Appetite Management and Thermogenic Blend 
delivering potent ingredients to suppress appetite, promote the 
release and burning of fat from deep fat stores, and elevates the 
body’s fat furnace.†     

• Contains a Water Loss and Support Blend of synergistic herbs to 
promote healthy water loss for the lean and dry appearance of the 
skin.†

• Formulated with the patented and effective ingredient Slimaluma
™ in which human clinical studies have shown to suppress 
appetite, limit fat accumulation and reduce the formation of fat.†

• Caffeine promotes the breakdown and release of fat from fat 
stores, potentiates the thermogenic action of the other ingredients 
in the formula, promotes mental alertness and increases energy 
levels.†

• Contains green tea extract standardized with highly concentrated 
levels of epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG).  Published studies have 
demonstrated the efficacy of EGCG in reducing body fat, 
increasing thermogenesis and fat oxidation (fat burning).†

• Synephrine is a powerful bioactive amine that stimulates beta-3 
cell receptors resulting in increases in metabolic rate and 
thermogenesis.†

• Beta-Phenylethylamine (PEA) acts as a natural stimulant to support 
weight loss.  PEA helps to curb appetite and supports a positive 
mood and sense of well being without jitters or nervousness.†

• Capsicum anuum fruit extract (standardized to 40% capsaicinoids)   
stimulates heat production within the body to promote fat oxidation.   
Capsaicinoids has been shown to be especially effective when 
combined with caffeine and green tea.†

Quadra Cuts Competition is formulated for quick and effective weight loss.  It’s the perfect formula 
for anyone who wants to look their best getting ready for bodybuilding or physique competitions, 
weddings, photo shoots, vacations, etc.  This hardcore formula will provide you with the powerful 
ingredients to shred fat and water weight fast and designed to be taken 2 to 3 weeks before your big 
event.  

Quadra Cuts Competition provides the powerful ingredients to promote fat burning metabolism by 
stimulating the release of stored fat from fat cells, elevating the body’s thermogenic furnace, 
promoting accelerated weight loss specifically from fat (fat oxidation), and increasing energy.  
Additionally, Quadra Cuts Competition contains herbs to promote safe, healthy, and rapid water 
weight release for the appearance of paper-thin skin, muscle definition and vascularity.

The Appetite Management and Thermogenic Blend provides the safe and proven effective ingredient 
Slimaluma™.  Slimaluma™is a patented extract (U.S patent #7,060,308) of the Caralluma fimbriata 
plant, successfully used as a natural appetite suppressant in India for centuries.  Several human 
clinical trials have proven its efficacy to suppress hunger, reduce body weight and body fat, reduce 
body mass index (BMI), and reduce waist and hip circumference.  The key bioactive ingredient in 
Slimaluma™ appears to be the pregnane glycosides, flavone glycosides, and megastigmane 
glycosides.  It has been proposed that the pregnane glycosides block lipogenesis (fat synthesis) by as 
much as 35% by inhibiting a key fat synthesis enzyme called ATP-citrate lyase. A second enzyme, 
malonyl coenzyme A, has also been postulated to be inhibited.  Studies have also shown that 
Slimaluma™ inhibits differentiation of pre-adipocytes into adipocytes (new fat cells) indicating the 
reduction of new fat cell lines.  

To support the rapid breakdown and release of stored fat from fat cells, caffeine has been added as 
an extensively researched ingredient in humans.  Caffeine promotes mental alertness and increased 
energy levels. To further support this process, green tea standardized extract containing highly 
concentrated levels of EGCG, has been added as numerous published studies have now shown that 
EGCG is effective in reducing body weight, mainly body fat, by increasing thermogenesis and fat 
oxidation (fat burning).  Green tea extract also boosts and supports mood, enhances energy and 
promotes a sense of well-being.   

Synephrine is a powerful bioactive amine that stimulates beta-3 cell receptors resulting in further 
increases in metabolic rate and thermogenesis.  Synephrine also exerts an appetite suppressing 
effect.  Yohimbine is the primary active alkaloid in the yohimbe plant (bark) and an extremely potent 
alpha-2-adrenergic antagonist that stimulates fat release from deep fat stores.  
Beta-Phenylethylamine (PEA) acts as a natural stimulant to support weight loss.  PEA helps to curb 
appetite and supports a positive mood and sense of well being without jitters or nervousness. 
Capsicum anuum fruit extract standardized to 40% capsaicinoids have a unique way of burning more 
calories and increase fat breakdown as a thermogenic ingredient. Capsaicinoids have been shown to 
increase body heat production to stimulate fat oxidation and especially has been shown to be 
especially effective when combined with caffeine and green tea.  Additionally, capsaicinoids reduce 
appetite and energy intake.  Alpha lipoic acid (ALA), commonly referred to as the “Universal 
Antioxidant”, is a potent antioxidant and functions as free radical scavenger.  ALA has now been 
show to promote weight loss, ameliorate insulin resistance and may have positive benefits in 
metabolic syndrome.

(cont’d on p.2)

Size: 60 Capsules
Serving Size: Two (2) Capsules
Servings Per Container:  Thirty (30)
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Directions:  As a dietary supplement test your tolerance by taking one (1) capsule with 
food.  If well tolerated, take another capsule 4 hours later with food.  After tolerance test, 
you may take two (2) capsules with food or with up to eight (8) ounces of water without 
food.  Stay well hydrated throughout the day while using this product especially in hot and 
humid temperatures. DO NOT TAKE AFTER 6 PM. MAY CAUSE SLEEPLESSNESS. DO NOT 
EXCEED FOUR (4) CAPSULES DAILY.  

Slimaluma™ is a trademark of Gencor Nutritionals, Inc., USA.  Slimaluma™ is protected 
by U.S patent #7,060,308.

Does not contain:  Yeast, corn, wheat, soy, gluten, milk, salt, sugar, starch, preservatives or 
artificial color.

ALLERGY INFORMATION: Manufactured in a facility that processes milk, soy and egg 
proteins, peanuts, other tree nuts and wheat.

Contains 250 mg Caffeine per serving

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

STORE IN A COOL, DRY PLACE AWAY FROM MOISTURE AND SUNLIGHT. ALWAYS KEEP 
TIGHTLY SEALED. 

Other Ingredients: Magnesium Stearate, Maltodextrin and Gelatin.

(cont’d from p.1)

KEY MESSAGES
• Alpha lipoic acid (ALA) is a potent antioxidant and free radical scavenger.  ALA has now been 

show to promote weight loss, ameliorate insulin resistance and may have positive benefits in 
metabolic syndrome.†

• Papaya extract, uva ursi (Arctostaphylos uva ursi) standardized extract (contains a minimum 
of 20% arbutin), dandelion leaf (Taraxicum officinale) standardized extract (contains a 
minimum of 20% taraxasteroles), and bladderwrack (Fucus vesiculosus, thallus) provides 
natural levels of potassium to support healthy electrolyte balance while releasing excess 
water from the body.†  

• Niacin, chromium, and vanadium have been added to support and maximize fat oxidation.†

TARGET MARKET
Primary: Adult bodybuilders, physique competitors, individuals preparing for a 
wedding, photoshoot, or beach ready body seeking a powerful formula for quick and 
effective weight and water loss.  
Secondary: Adults wanting to add a hardcore fat releasing and burning and water 
removing formula to their weight loss program.

RECOMMENDED STACK
• Quadra Cuts Advanced Thyroid Support
• Quadra Cuts Night Time
• Cleanse & Lean
• 2Tx

Size: 60 Capsules
Serving Size: Two (2) Capsules
Servings Per Container:  Thirty (30)
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BE SURE TO READ THROUGH THE ENTIRE “WARNING STATEMENT” BEFORE USING THIS PRODUCT

NOT FOR USE BY INDIVIDUALS UNDER THE AGE OF 21 YEARS.  DO NOT USE IF PREGNANT OR 
NURSING.  Consult a physician before using this product if you have, or have a family history of, 
including but not limited to high blood pressure, cardiac arrhythmias, heart, liver, kidney, thyroid, or 
psychiatric disease, pheochromocytoma, diabetes, asthma, recurrent headaches, anemia, nervousness, 
anxiety, depression or other psychiatric condition, peptic ulcers, Parkinson’s disease, glaucoma, difficulty 
in urinating, or seizure disorder, or if you are using a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) or any other 
dietary supplement, prescription drug, or over-the-counter drug containing ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, 
or phenylpropanolamine (ingredients found in certain allergy, asthma, cough or cold, and weight control 
products).  Do not exceed recommended serving.  Exceeding recommended serving may cause serious 
adverse health effects, including heart attack and stroke.  Discontinue use and call a physician or 
licensed qualified health care professional immediately if you experience rapid heartbeat, dizziness, 
severe headache, shortness of breath, or other similar symptoms.  Individuals who consume additional 
caffeine with this product may experience serious adverse health effects and those that are sensitive to 
the effects of caffeine should consult a physician before consuming this product.  Improper use of this 
product may be hazardous to a person’s health.  Do not use during strenuous activity in high temperature 
conditions (greater than 80 degrees F).  Drink at least 2 liters of water daily when using this product.

To report a serious adverse event, contact:
Max Muscle Sports Nutrition

210 W. Taft Ave., Orange CA 92865
www.maxmuscle.com
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The Water Loss Support Blend contains a synergistic blend of potent herbs to promote healthy 
water loss for that lean and dry look of the skin.  Included are papaya extract, uva ursi 
(Arctostaphylos uva ursi) standardized extract to contain a minimum of 20% arbutin, 
dandelion leaf (Taraxicum officinale) standardized extract to contain a minimum of 20% 
taraxasteroles, and bladderwrack (Fucus vesiculosus, thallus).  All these herbs contain natural 
levels of potassium to support healthy electrolyte balance while releasing excess water from 
the body.  Additional potassium has also been added to the formula to further support healthy 
levels of this electrolyte to help prevent cramping.   

Quadra Cuts Competition is the smart formula you want to use delivering the correct and 
powerful ingredients to shred fat and water weight fast to transform your body into peak 
physique.   

As with any weight loss product, this dietary supplement is most effective when used in 
conjunction with a sensible and reduced caloric diet, exercise and behavior modification 
program along with a comprehensive multivitamin and mineral supplement from the Max 
Muscle line.


